2022 SUMMER LEARNING SITES

Liberty Hill Middle School will host students from Manor.
Palo Alto Middle School will host students from Charles Patterson.
Live Oak Ridge Middle School will host students from Audie Murphy and Roy J. Smith.
Union Grove Middle School will host students from Eastern Hills, Rancier, and Nolan.

CONTACT US

Before June 3, summer learning questions should be directed to the student's home campus.

After June 3, contact your student’s summer learning campus with questions.

Liberty Hill 254-336-1370
Palo Alto 254-336-1200
Live Oak Ridge 254-336-2490
Union Grove 254-336-6580

The Killeen Independent School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, disability, or age in its programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies.

Mike Harper-KISD Attorney
200 North W.S Young Dr.
Killeen, TX 76543

MIDDLE SCHOOL SUMMER LEARNING 2022

SUMMER CAMPS
CAMP INVENTION
ALGEBRA READINESS CAMP
YOUNG WRITERS CAMP
SESSION 1: JUNE 6 – JUNE 9
SESSION 2: JUNE 13 - JUNE 16
SESSION 3: JUNE 20 - JUNE 23

CREDIT RECOVERY
For more information about credit recovery, see the credit recovery brochure.

All middle school summer learning opportunities are provided at no cost to parents.

SUMMER LEARNING ONLINE REGISTRATION

Saturday, May 28th
Sunday, May 29th
Monday, May 30th
Tuesday, May 31st
Wednesday, June 1st
Thursday, June 2nd

https://forms.killeenisd.org/Forms/SummerLearning
**CAMP INVENTION**

Camp Invention is a confidence-boosting STEM summer camp where students build creative inventions and lasting friendships.

**When:** 7:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
- **Session 1:** June 6 – June 9
- **Session 2:** June 13 - June 16
- **Session 3:** June 20 - June 23

**Where:** All Summer Learning Sites
Students will attend the host site for their home campus.

---

**ALGEBRA READINESS CAMP BY INVITATION ONLY**

Outgoing 7th-grade students will be invited to Algebra Readiness Camp by their 7th-grade math teacher. This camp provides students with 3 days of Algebra readiness instruction and concludes with an Algebra readiness exam. If students meet criteria on the exam, they will be eligible to take Algebra I in 8th grade.

**When & Where**
7:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
- Session 1: June 6 – June 9 at Palo Alto MS
  - Palo Alto and Patterson students
- Session 2: June 13 - June 16 at Live Oak Ridge MS
  - Live Oak Ridge, Audie Murphy, and Smith students
- Session 3: June 20 - June 23 at Liberty Hill MS
  - Liberty Hill and Manor students
- Session 3: June 20 - June 23 at Union Grove MS
  - Union Grove, Eastern Hills, Nolan, and Rancier students

**School Nutrition**

Students attending Camp Invention and Algebra Readiness Camp may choose to eat a nutritionally balanced breakfast and lunch free of charge.

**Transportation**

Students attending Camp Invention and Algebra Readiness Camp will be provided with transportation from the students' home campus to the summer learning campus. Students must have a school ID to ride. Check the bus schedules at registration for specific arrival and departure times from the home campus.

**STUDENT ID**

All Middle School Summer Learning students must wear their school ID. If students lost their school ID, they need to purchase a new one for summer school.

**Behavior**

Students may be dropped from summer learning for violation of the Student Code of Conduct.

---

**YOUNG WRITERS CAMP**

Come to young writers camp to get inspired and leave with a notebook full of ideas! This enrichment camp is for any student who likes to write and would enjoy creating stories, poems, digital writing, and more. Campers discover their unique voices as they explore different genres of writing. Dynamic activities provide a boost in creativity, composition skills, and confidence for all young writers as they read, write, and share their original work.

**When:** June 13 - June 16
8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

**Where:** Liberty Hill Middle School